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KEY AND CLAIM LOCATION MAPS: *

There are 44 claims comprising 57 units in total.

28 units in Bryce Township, 2 units in Truax Township, 22 
units in Robillard Township and 5 units in Tudhope Township

Listed as follows:

1117729
1117730
1117731
1117732
1117733
1117734
1117735
1117736
1117737
1117738
1176704
1176707
1189221 - 6 units
1189222
1190204 - 4 units

1117739
1117740
1117741
1117742
1117743
1117744
1091645
1091646
1091647
1091648
1176705
1176708
1186772 - 2 units
1186773 - 2 units
1202626

1091649
1091650
1091939
1126295
1135909
1135910
1091940
961204

1176702
1176703
1176706
1176701
1190203
1200717

- 4 units

199 2 4
Laframboise Claims: namely, 1225093 - 3 units, 1225094 - 6 units 
and 1225192 - 2 units in Robillard Township are contiguous claims 
to the Condor Claims and L. Gondor has a beneficial interest in 
them.

All the claims are in good standing.

-See Attached Location Map labelled as Schedule "A"

-See Attached Claim Map labelled as Schedule "B"



Bryce Project 
November 26, 1999

SUMMARY TECHNICAL REPORT

l/ LOCATION AND ACCESS:

This project encompasses 44 claims comprising 57 units in 
northeastern Ontario, more specifically, in the south-westerly part 
of Robillard Township, in the north-westerly part of Bryce 
Township, in the south-easterly part of Truax Township and in the 
north-easterly part of Tudhope Township in the Larder Lake Mining 
Division, in the District of Timiskaming.

NTS MAP SHEETS: 41 P/9 and 41 P/16

LONGITUDE: 80 degrees 07 minutes

LATITUDE: 47 degrees 45 minutes

The Town of Englehart is approximately 16 kms. to the north-east ofthe property ' 2.19924
An all-weather gravel road for 2 kms. south from Mount MacDonald, 
a small hamlet on Highway 560, provides road access. An additional 
l km. walk south, along a road allowance, is required to reach the 
north west and central portion of the claims.

The claims on the easterly side of Mearow Lake may be accessed by 
using a gravel road south from Highway 560 in Lot 9 in Robillard 
Township. After passing a radio tower and a dump, a walking trail 
for l km. south provides a convenient access to the eastern claims.

An all-weather gravel road through the Hill Lake Fish Hatchery 
provides a year round access to the main mineralized showing which 
is in the six unit claim number 1189221. This can be reached by 
using a newly completed summer logging road running in a northerly 
direction from the all-weather gravel road for about 2 kms. right 
to the main showings on the property.

2/
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3/ REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The study area is underlain by Precambrian rocks of the Superior 
Province of the Canadian Shield. The property lies on the northern 
edge of a belt of mostly Keewatin metavolcanic rocks. These rocks 
meet the southern edge of the Round Lake Batholith. The study area 
is north west of a large irregular body of porphyritic intermediate 
volcanic flow. Narrow dikes of quartz porphyry, quartz feldspar 
porphyry and feldspar porphyry intrude rocks of the Catherine 
Group.

The claim group lies between two major fault structures; the 
Montreal River Fault and the Cross Lake Fault. Both of these 
faults have a north-west trend. There are numerous showings, 
deposits and mining camps in the area of these two faults. The 
Montreal River Fault is located some 15 to 18 kms. west of the 
property. The Cross Lake Fault is about 2 kms. east of the claim 
group.

4 X LOCAL GEOLOGY

In the Gondor/Atkins holding there are two types of faults and 
shear zones. One is north-east trending (070 bearing), such as the 
Gondor/Atkins Lineament (GAL). The other is north-south trending 
(030 bearing) such as the Mearow Lake Fault.

The easterly side of the claim block are underlain by the Keewatin 
Catherine Group. These rocks are massive-fine to medium grained 
flows interbedded with pillowed flows. The metavolcanic rocks 
strike north-east and dip near vertical.

The claims on the westerly side comprise the contact area where the 
mafic metavolcanics have been intruded by the intermediate 
intrusive rocks of the Round Lake Batholith. The Round Lake 
Batholith is composed of foliated trondhjemite which is grey in 
colour and medium grained.

The Britcana Porphyry, consisting of mostly feldspar porphyry, is 
located about one kilometre southeast of the claim block. It is 
suspected that the gold in the area may be associated with the 
intrusion of this porphyry body. Please refer to attached 
geological maps labelled as "C".

4/
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5/ PREVIOUS WORK DONE:

Prospecting was carried out on this claim block from the early part 
of the century, as evidenced by the trenches and pits on the 
property.

In 1980, the former Paquette claims, located in the northwest 
corner of the claim block, were examined for Terry Gold 
Explorations Incorporated. Geological mapping and geophysical 
surveys were conducted. Best assay results were 0.05 oz. of gold 
per ton.

In 1981, Terry Gold Explorations Incorporated conducted geological, 
magnetic, VLF (EM-16) and scintillometer surveys on the claims 
straddling Bryce, Truax, Robillard and Tudhope Townships.

MPH Consulting Limited conducted geological mapping in 1981 on a 
six claim block of claims for Petromet Resources Ltd. Detailed 
mapping was completed on some trenches on land currently held by L. 
Gondor. Best assay results were 2.65 oz. per ton of gold (2.62 oz. 
per ton on check assay). There is no record of any drilling being 
done to test this gold showing - referred to as the "Mearow-McCombe 
Showing".

McAdam Resources Inc. conducted, in 1986, a magnetometer survey on 
a 30 claim block partly within the southeast portion of the Gondor 
holdings in Bryce Township. There were 3 holes drilled in 1986 and 
2 in 1989 on claims currently held by L. Gondor. The drilling 
intersected auriferous veins up to 20 feet wide.

Placer Dome Inc. commissioned Geosearch Consultants Ltd. in 1988 to 
conduct magnetic and VLF surveys on a nine claim block in the 
northwest part of Bryce Township currently held by L. Gondor. Two 
conductors were identified. Although drilling was recommended, 
there is no record of follow-up work.

In 1989, L. Gondor prospected the north central group of claims and 
the best assay results obtained were O.11 oz. of gold per ton in 
claim number 1091645 in the Sl/2 of Lot 10 in Con. l in Robillard 
Township.

In 1990, Morris-Swanson conducted magnetic and VLF surveys on a 29 
claim block partly within the northeast portion of the current 
holdings of L. Gondor.

5/
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5/ PREVIOUS WORK DONE: (Continued)

In October 1990, magnetic and VLF surveys were conducted on the 
initial 12 Gondor claim block not covered by water. By April 1991, 
these surveys were completed. In addition, magnetics and VLF 
surveys were conducted in the new claims acquired by L. Gondor to 
the south-west including the zone of contact as ascertained in the 
field. Promising areas were further identified for additional 
work. In January, 1991 three I. P. lines were run in claims 
1091650, 1091648, 1126295 and 1091939. The results of the I.P. 
survey were encouraging.

In 1991, the claims in Robillard Township were optioned to 
Kingswood Explorations 1985 Ltd.(now known as Band-Ore Resources). 
Additional I .P. lines were run which confirmed the anomalies. Four 
holes were drilled on the west side of Mearow Lake. The drilled 
anomalies did not intersect economic gold mineralization.

In June and September L991, a sampling" programme was undertaken in 
the vicinity of the 1991 drill programme and along the geophysical 
baseline to the Mearow-McCombe showing.

In August and September 1992 a sampling, and prospecting programme 
was undertaken by L. Gondqr on thes eastern part of the claim block.
Best assay results were 0.094 and 0.047 oz. of gold per ton.

f*

In August and September 1992 a sampling and prospecting programme 
was undertaken by L. Gondor on the eastern part of the claim block. 
Best assay results were 0.094 and 0.047 oz. of gold per ton.

In December 1992 a helicopter airborne survey was conducted by 
Geonex Aerodat Inc. over the entire claim block.

In the summer and fall of 1993, a sampling and stripping programme 
was conducted by L. Gondor on the significant northeast trending 
070 bearing) several kilometre-long shear zone in the Bryce 
Township section of ~he claim block. Prospecting was conducted in 
specific areas that were recommended as promising by existing 
geological mapping and previously completed geophysical studies. 
A new gold bearing sheared area, north of the creek, north-south 
trending and about a quarter of a mile south of Mearow Lake, was 
discovered through OPAP funding. Structurally, it contained 
folding, minor faulting and quartz veining. Visible pyrite was 
apparent in the quartz veins and surrounding rock. Best assay 
results were 0.064 and 0.04 oz. of gold per ton.

6/
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5/ PREVIOUS WORK DONE: (continued)

In the winter of 1993/94 a total of 11.4 line km. ground magnetic 
survey was conducted over promising targets on the north-east 
trending shear zone over Mearow Lake. An EM-16 survey was run on 
cross lines for a total of 8.1 kms. Details of this survey are 
provided in a Report by Mr. A. W. Beecham dated May 22, 1994. In 
addition, the grid established in the winter of 1993/94, was 
extended during the summer of 1994. Ground magnetometer and VLF 
surveys were conducted over the north-east trending shear zone.

L. Gondor conducted a. geochemical survey in the fall of 1994 over 
the targeted area specified in the helicopter survey. Manual work 
was carried out at sample locations with elevated gold and arsenic 
values. A sheared structure was discovered which appeared to be 
associated with the "Pit" described as "flow top breccia" by Cobalt 
Resident Geologist Jim Ireland.

A five kilometre grid over the Mearow Lake Fault and over the 
north-east trending shear zones was established in the winter of 
1995 in preparation for the forthcoming I.P. survey.

In the fall of 1995 a programme of prospecting, mapping, 
traversing, flagging and stripping was conducted over areas 
indicated as promising by the 1995 winter I.P. programme.

An I .P. survey was conducted by Val d'Or Geophysique in March 1995 
over the 5 kilometre grid. A number of promising anomalies were 
identified in the report.

In the fall of 1996, a programme of prospecting and bedrock 
sampling was conducted by L. Gondor and assisted by G. Atkins, J. 
A. Gore and S. Hohban over areas deemed promising by the recent 
completed geophysical surveys and the work programme recommended by 
Mr. A.W. Beecham in his report dated January 4, 1996.

On October 21 and 27, 1996, L. Gondor and assistants were 
accompanied by Mr. A.W. Beecham who conducted field examinations as 
documented in a report dated January 7, 1997.

In the fall of 1997, extensive logging operations were conducted 
over a large portion of the claim block. This activity included 
the construction of summer roads adjacent to the most promising 
showings on the property. The clear-cut logging operation enabled 
prospecting activities to be carried out, including the utilization 
of a Caterpillar 312 backhoe to expedite the prospecting at several 
I.P. anomaly locations.

II
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5 X PREVIOUS WORK DONE: (continued)

l

An important new golih showing was discovered within an area of an 
I.P. anomaly right beside a newly built logging road. The exposed 
portion of the showing revealed a several metre wide silicified 
shear zone that has been uncovered for about 40-50 metres before 
snow and ice conditions prevented further exploratory work.

Please refer to attached maps illustrating the previous work done 
labelled as Schedules "2355A and 2355B" from a Report dated August 
26, 1991 by James Burns and John Boniwell. 'See also compilation 
maps labelled as Schedules "2355E, 2355F, 2355G, 2355H, 23551 and 
2355J" compiled by L. Gondor and G. Atkins and attached to this 
report.

6/ WORK DONE:

In the summer and fall of 1998 a programme of stripping, geological 
mapping and prospecting was conducted. Specifically, the area of 
the Hector Showing which yielded assays of 62 oz. per ton of gold 
in the 1997 prospecting year was stripped extensively. The 
equipment used was a D4 tractor and a Caterpillar 315 backhoe 
operated by Brian Hayes Contracting of Earlton.

To wash the stripped areas of about 2500 square metres, gasoline 
pumps with hoses were employed utilizing sump rain water. Brian 
Hayes Contracting made available a 1200 gallon water tank mounted 
on a Mack dump truck to finish washing the areas stripped.

Mr. Jim Burns of Timmins was engaged to supervise the stripping 
operation and to map the Hector Showing and the general area about 
the showing.

Mr. A.W. Beecham visited the property prior to the start of this 
year's exploration activities and subsequent to the work being 
completed. His observations, comments and recommendations are 
attached.

L. Gondor rented a differentially correctable GPS unit and tied in 
the pickets in the area where Mr. Burns conducted his geological 
mapping as well as points along the logging road and at other 
significant points on the property. Virtual Earth Technologies 
completed the differential corrections and prepared maps of the 
area mapped geologically.

8/
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6/ WORK DONE: (continued)

Mr. Gary Grabowski, Cobalt District Geologist, conducted a site 
visit in the fall of 1997. He inspected the property, subsequent to 
the completion of much of the mechanized portion of the 1998 
programme, on August 14, 1998.

During the 1998 season the claim holders received the benefit of 
private reports as a result of site visits from geologists of 
interested mining companies.

All the proposed work was completed with the exception of "channel 
sample across the shear employing a rock saw." This last item was 
not completed in 1998 due to the rough nature of the shear required 
to be sampled. The geological experts who visited the site were 
not unanimous about the best course of action to be undertaken. In 
order not to damage this important showing, we were advised to 
reconsider the options available to us. This issue is further 
discussed in the document prepared by Mr. A. W. Beecham and 
attached.

Attached, is a draft; geophysical compilation map dated August,
1998. This map was compiled by J. Burns. The sample locations 
were plotted on the map by L. Gondor and G. Atkins on January 25,
1999.

Please refer to the daily log, detailing the field activities 
attached and labelled as Schedule "D".

Also, please refer to the Description of Samples attached and 
labelled as Schedule "E".

7/ RESULTS:

The Hector Showing area was stripped and washed for an area of 
about 2,500 square metres. At least four separate visible gold 
occurrences were discovered.

Please refer to the map prepared by J. Burns and digitized by M. 
Warner labelled: "Geology of the Hector Occurrence" and attached. 
Also attached is a map labelled: "Geology of the area about the 
Hector Occurrence" and also prepared by J.Burns and digitized by M. 
Warner, of Virtual Earth Technologies dated September, 1998.

9/
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22. RESULTS: (continued)

The prospecting effort in the 1997 and 1998 was enhanced by the 
assistance of several local talent in addition to G. Bloomberg of 
Bryce Township. R. Sabourin, V. Davis and (with no introduction 
required) Hector Laframboise, all of Earltdn, Ontario, provided 
invaluable assistance in turning this property into valuable mining 
claims. Special thanks are in order. Their days of contribution 
will be recognized and acknowledged in upcoming work assessment 
reports. Mr. John A. Gore of Cobalt provided his usual expert 
assistance, much appreciated.

Please find attached copies of the Laboratory Certificates of the 
assay results labelled as Schedules "F-l, F-2, F-3, F-4 and F-5".

8 1 RECOMMENDATIONS:

A cost effective sampling programme is being considered to arrive 
at a representative grade for the Hector Showing. Mr. A.W. Beecham 
has agreed to re-examine the challenging terrain at the Hector 
Showing and then recommend the best sampling method to be used.

Mr. Beecham has also agreed to weigh the results of the 1998 
geological mapping programme with some important information that 
has been recently donated to the claim holders. Mr. John McAdam 
has kindly, in the interest of exploration, donated McAdam 
Resources' extensive private information files which pertain to the 
most important part bf the claim holders' property. We are deeply 
grateful and wish to thank Mr. McAdam for his kind donation.

In addition, to the above new information, Mr. Beecham will also be 
reviewing private information provided by companies who showed 
interest in the property in 1998 and have kindly shared their 
thoughts with the claim holders on condition that confidentiality 
is maintained.

It is expected that in order to test some of the new ideas that 
have been advanced, Mr. Beecham will have to undertake some field 
examination. We look forward to working with him in the 1999 
season. He has had extensive field experience working with this 
property since 1994.

10/
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8 1 Recommendations: (continued)

Additional stripping and washing has been recommended to follow the 
Hector Showing on strike. Prospecting is also advised, especially 
to search for parallel structures to the Hector Showing.

A drill programme will be considered.

Submitted respectfully,
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Schedule "D" 4

Daily Log 

Prolect Area: Bryce

Date Prospecting work performed by applicants L.
Gondor and G. Atkins and assistants indicated 
and shown on the attached map compiled by 
J.Burns dated August, 1998 and digitized by M. 
Warner. Virtual Technologies and dated 
September, 1998.

April 22, 1998 Attended North-Eastern Ontario Symposium in
Kirkland Lake, Ontario

April 23, 1998 Inspected Site #1 area. In particular,
examined area of "Quartz Stockwork" by McAdam 
T.L. 6N or Gondor/Atkins B.L. "O" and between 
11+OOE and 12+OOE. Observed that the stockwork 
was more pervasive then previously thought. 
Appeared to be a good candidate for additional 
stripping. Accompanied by R. Sabourin of 
Earlton.

f
April 24, 1998 Field visit with District Geologist G.

Grabowski. Inspected and prospected by Hector 
Area, Site # 1 area (including the Quartz 
Stockwork) and the Roberta Occurrence. Mr. 
Grabowski encouraged prospecting by the Quartz 
Stockwork and drew attention to the 
similarities between the alteration at the 
Hector Showing and at the Roberta Occurrence. 
Accompanied by J. Gore of Cobalt.

April 25, 1998 Power washing of the Hector Showing.
Uncovered a shear zone several feet wide on 
strike of 40 deg. East of North and dips at an 
angle of 50 to 55 deg. to the East of South. 
Assisted by J. Gore and R. Sabourin.

May 28, 1998 Prospected between Lines 4+50E and 5+50E from
3+OON to 6+OON, known as the Hector Showing 
area. Located in claim 1189221. Slight 
drizzle. Accompanied by J. Gore and R. 
Sabourin.

May 29, 1998 Prospected area 50 metres on either side of
Line 16E from 1 + 50S to 2+50S, known as the 
Laframboise Pits Area. Located in the 
easternmost unit of Claim 1190203. See notes 
and sketches by A. W. Beecham attached. 
Accompanied by J. Gore and R. Sabourin.



Prospecting Daily Log (cont'd)

May 30, 1998 Prospected the area by the Hector Showing.
Trying to find parallel structures. Heavy 
gossan noted by Line 5+50E 3+25N. Primarily 
sunny, however, next day on May 31, 1999 there 
was heavy rain.

May 31, 1998 Heavy rain. Met with H. Laframboise to
discuss contemplated logging and stripping 
plans. Met with farmer G. Bloomberg to 
discuss access plans and temporary easement 
agreement.

June 1-3, 1998 Blasting Course in Kirkland Lake.

June 4, 1998 Prospected in the vicinity of the Hector
Showing - towards Line 6E where the highest 
I.P. anomaly has been located on the property. 
Examined north-south vuggy quartz vein by 
porphyry dike by Line 5+50E at 3+75N.

June 5, 1998 Prospected in area of Hector Showing looking
for parallel structures. Accompanied by 
Hector Laframboise and Robert Sabourin.

June 29', 1998 Meeting with District Geologist Gary Grabowski
at his office in Kirkland Lake first thing in 
the morning. Proceeded to property and 
prospected, between Line 10E and our baseline 
to Line HE. This area is known as Site #1. 
The area was drilled by McAdam Resources and a 
20 foot, low grade gold vein was intersected. 
Prospected the area known as quartz stockwork 
by Line HE.

June 30, 1998 Prospected in the vicinity of the Hector
Showing primarily. Accompanied by geologist 
Mr. W.A. Beecham. (See his notes attached)

July l, 1998 Prospected in the area known as the
Laframboise Pits. Strong carbonatization noted 
at Pit No l - See W.A. Beecham's notes and 
sketches attached.

July 5, 1998 R. Sabourin prospected area by Hector Showing
- by L5+OOE 6+OON to 4+OON. Located old pit 
later to be named Bob's Pit shown on attached 
map showing prospecting traverses.

July 8, 1998 Met with MNR staff in Kirkland Lake first
thing in the morning, then proceeded to 
property accompanied by R.Sabourin. We 
prospected between Lines 4E and L5+50E at the 
Hector Showing area looking for parallel 
structures. Covered area from 3+OON to 5+OON. 
Sunny, hot day.



Prospecting Daily LOQ (cont'd)

July 9, 1998

July 10, 1998

July 11, 1998

July 20, 1998

Prospected area by Site #1, by Line 10E at 
baseline, west to Line 6E from 3+OON to 4+OON. 
I was accompanied by Robert Sabourin. We 
especially focused on an area identified as a 
potential target near Site # 1 by Mr. A. W. 
Beecham as a result of the 1994 geophysical 
programme he conducted. This area was going to 
be pointed out to Mr. J. Burns the next day.

Prospected area primarily by the Hector 
Showing. Accompanied by geologist J. Burns of 
Timmins and R. Sabourin of Earlton.

Prospected area by Site #1 identified as 
promising by A.W. Beecham. Since this area 
was logged in the fall of 1997, I was trying 
to ascertain through prospecting whether 
promising geophysical anomalous areas may 
merit more stripping and washing. The 
prospecting effort did not yield encouraging 
results, however, it was prior to the brush 
piling work having being completed. Assisted 
by J. Gore and R. Sabourin.

Prospected I.P. anomalies on Line 10E 3+50S to 
0 + 50S. The logging in the fall of 1997 had 
created new opportunities to re-examine these 
I. P. anomalies. It was difficult to account 
for the I.P. anomalies. However, one sample 
from the area yielded an anomalous result of 
183 PPB Au. Some follow-up work is warranted 
in this area. It was sunny and hot.

July 21, 1998

July 22, 1998

July 23, 1998

Prospected by Site #1 and north on Line 10E to 
I. P. anomalies by 1 + 75N. Examined the rusty 
pyrite out crop in the area noted by R. 
Sabourin, who accompanied me that day.

Prospected area between Line 10E and 12E from 
2 + OOS north to SOS. Geophysicist Dr. Chris 
Hale had recommended exploring this area in 
more detail. One of McAdam Resources's drill 
sites was located on the south side of the 
creek. Gossan stains were noted nearby. I 
was accompanied by R. Sabourin and V. Davis, 
both of Earlton.

Continued the exploration in the same area as 
On the 22nd of July. Accompanied by R. 
Sabourin and V. Davis, we proceeded to explore 
the most easterly limit of the claim block 
#1189221 on the south side of the creek.



Prospecting Daily Log (cont'd)

July 27, 1998

July 28, 1998

July 29, 1998

July 30, 1998

Brian Hayes Contracting began the stripping 
operation at the Hector Showing by brush 
piling using a D4 tractor with operator R. 
Thibeau. The work was being completed under 
the supervision of J. Burns. J. Burns was to 
arrive the next day. I was accompanied by R. 
Sabourin and V. Davis in my prospecting 
activities which were restricted this day to 
the vicinity of the Hector Showing area.

Prospected in the vicinity of the Hector 
Showing with the assistance of John A. Gore of 
Cobalt and R. Sabourin and V. Davis of 
Earlton. J. Burns supervised the stripping 
operation at the Hector Showing.

Prospected the area by the Laframboise pits 
with the assistance of J. Gore, R. Sabourin 
and V. Davis. It was damp after an overnight 
drizzle. Brian Hayes of Brian Hayes 
Contracting started stripping the Hector 
Showing using a Cat 315 backhoe under the 
supervision of J. Burns.

Prospected' by the Hector Showing area assisted 
by Greg Bloomberg of Bryce Township and R. 
Sabourin.

August l, 1998

August 2, 1998

Prospected the area of the Hector Showing with 
assistance of fellow claimholder G. Atkins and 
Messrs. Greg Bloomberg, R. Sabourin and H. 
Laframboise. Special attention was given to 
prospect the high I. P. anomaly at Line 6E 
3+60N. Brian Hayes Contracting continued the 
stripping operation towards the road to the 
southwest.

Prospected area south west - on-strike - with 
the Hector Showing, in the area of L4E 4+OON 
to 3+50N. The claim holders found an 
extension to the Hector Showing at an outcrop 
about 50 metres south west, on strike with the 
Hector shear, from L4E at about 3+75N. At 
this area vuggy quartz and white quartz was 
uncovered, as well as an extension of the 
Hector Shear. Minor sericite coat the vein 
walls.



Prospecting Daily Log (Cont'd)

August 3, 1998

August 4, 1998

August 5, 1998

August 6, 1998

August 7, 1998

August 8, 1998

August 9, 1998

August 10, 1998

August 11, 1998

Prospected by the Hector Showing as well as by 
Bob's Pit, located about 10 metres east of 
Line 4 + 50E at 3 + 15N. As on August 2, both 
claimholders were prospecting. In addition, 
G. Bloomberg and R. Sabourin were assisting on 
this day.

R. Sabourin assisted geologist J. Burns and 
prospected in the Hector Showing Area.

R. Sabourin assisted geologist J. Burns and 
prospected in the Hector Showing Area.

R. Sabourin assisted geologist J. Burns and 
prospected in the Hector Showing Area.

R. Sabourin assisted geologist J. Burns and 
prospected in the Hector Showing Area.

Met M. Warner of Virtual Technologies who 
provided orientation on the use of the rented 
Cansel differentially-equipped GPS unit in the 
morning. In addition to prospecting, L. 
Gondor made use of the GPS unit to tie the 
pickets on' Lines 6E west to Line 4E, from the 
McAdam baseline to about 6+OON. Assisted by R. 
Sabourin.

After the pickets were tied in, L. Gondor tied 
various points of the logging road and other 
points on the property using the rented GPS 
unit. Prospecting was also conducted in the 
areas covered with the assistance of R. 
Sabourin.

Prospected area between Lines 3+OOE and 4+OOE 
from 3 + 50N to 6 + OON. I was assisted by R. 
Sabourin. From the topography, it appeared as 
if a structure may exist in low lying land 
striking south west at about 4+OON by Line 
4+OOE. Prospecting did not uncover any great 
encouragement at nearby outcrops.

The area west of the Hector Showing was 
prospected. The Bailey Occurrence at Line 
5+OOE at 4+75N was examined carefully. R. 
Sabourin assisted. One of the truck engine's 
starter bolts broke - almost did not get out 
of property at night.



Prospecting Daily Log (cont'd)

August 12, 1998

August 13, 1998

August 14,1998

August 15, 1998

After emergency truck repair at night and 7 
am, proceeded to back to property to explore 
the extension of the Hector Shear to the south 
west. Structure located earlier appears to 
descend into low lying land to south west. 
Airborne mag and VLF indicated a large target 
at this location. Prospecting proved 
fruitless due to lack of outcrops to prospect. 
Accompanied by G. Atkins and R. Sabourin.

Prospected area from Site #1, Line IDE to Line 
HE by Gondor-Atkins's Baseline O or McAdam's 
TL6N. Prospected area at the quartz stockwork 
by 11+50E and McAdam's TL6N. Prepared field 
note questions for next day's visit by the 
District Geologist to the property.

Field visit by District Geologist Gary 
Grabowski with an assistant. He noted all the 
activities completed this season - the 
mechanized stripping and washing portion was 
almost complete. Helpful comments and 
suggestions by Mr. Grabowski were appreciated. 
Both claimholders and R. Sabourin accompanied 
the field party.

f

Both claimholders prospected the southerly 
extension of the mineralized, auriferous 
Roberta porphyry dike. The Roberta Occurrence 
is located about 30 metres east of Line VE and 
several hundred metres south of McAdam's TL6N. 
The Roberta outcrop was stripped further this 
season and the mineralized porphyry structure 
is wider than previously thought. Additional 
stripping and cleaning may be warranted. The 
similarity if the mineralization and the rock 
structure at the Hector Showing and the 
Roberta Occurrence was discerned by several 
geologists including District Geologist 
Grabowski and A.W. Beecham.

August 16, 1998

August 17, 1998

Prospected the Laframboise Pits with G. 
Atkins. Prospected for additional pits and 
mineralized structures. Examined pits more 
closely for mineralization.

- 7

Prospected north extension of the Hector 
Showing. It descends into a deep gully with 
little outcrop. Accompanied by G. Atkins and 
R. Sabourin.



Prospecting Daily Log (cont'd)

August 18, 1998

August 19, 1998

August 20, 1998

August 21, 1998

August 22, 1998

August 28, 1998

August 29, 1998

August 30, 1998

September 5, 1998

Prospected area by Bob's Pit.

Prospected by L6+OOE 6+OON to 3+OON to Bob's 
Pit and in the area of the cliff immediately 
to the south.

Prospected south extension of the Hector 
Showing with G. Atkins and R. Sabourin. The 
shear before it descends under the swamp 
measures about 235 metres. Prepared for visit 
of a company geologist the next day.

Prospected primarily at the Hector Showing 
with G. Atkins and a company geologist. Also 
examined the Roberta Occurrence, Site #1 and 
the quartz stockwork.

Prospected area southeast of a small lake by 
Line 4+OOE and 9+OON to Line 6+OOE and 10+OON. 
Intention was to prospect this area as 
magnetic and I.P. anomalies were noted in this 
area. A small shear was located parallel to 
the lake as indicated by the geophysics. A 
sample of the quartz yielded 14 ppb au. 
Accompanied by G. Atkins.

Prospected area east of the Hector Showing, to 
Line 6+OOE at 3 + OOn to 4+OON. Gossan near 
highest I.P. anomaly response on the property 
suggests that this area should be stripped. 
Accompanied by G. Atkins.

Prospected area between L6+OOE BL to 4+OON and 
Line 4+OOE BL to 4+OON. Noted pebble rock at 
location 3+75E and 0+65N, referred to as 
porphyritic basalt by J. Burns. Appeared 
similar to the pebble rock south of Site # 1. 
Accompanied by G. Atkins.

Continued prospecting in the same general area 
as on August 29. Examined banded folded 
cherty interflow sediments at L6+OOE and 
3+7ON. Accompanied by G. Atkins.

Prospected vuggy quartz vein east of the 
Hector showing. It is located next to a 
pqrphyry dike which intrudes into the basalt. 
It was thought that where this dike intersects 
The Hector Shear might be a worthwhile place 
to examine. Accompanied by prospector J. 
Berkovits.



Prospecting Daily Log (continued)

September 6, 1998

September 7, 1998

September 8, 1998

September 12, 1998

Prospected altered basalt outcrop about 50 
metres south of Bob's Pit. Sample yielded 7 
ppb au. Accompanied by J. Berkovits.

Prospected Site #1 and east to the quartz 
stockwork. Looked for additional quartz 
veining in this area. Accompanied by J. 
Berkovits.

Visited District Geologist G. Grabowski in 
Kirkland Lake.

Prospected the Laframboise Pits in preparation 
for a visit from a company geologist and J. 
Burns the next day. Prospected for additional 
pits or mineralization. Accompanied by G. 
Atkins.

September 13, 1998 Prospected the Hector Showing and extension,
Site #1 and the Laframboise Pits with J. 
Burns, a company geologist and G. Atkins.

September 16, 1998 Prospected area south of Hector Showing.
Examined structure at Bob's Pit at 4+55E and 
3+10N. There is pyritic basalt between two 
quartz veins. Assay yielded 27 ppb au. 
Prospected; east on strike with veins. Some 

. small quartz veins on top of hill but little 
pyrite noted. Accompanied by G. Atkins.

September 17, 1998 Prospected the area by Laframboise Pits in
anticipation of a revisit of a company 
geologist to see these pits. Accompanied by 
G. Atkins.

September 18, 1998

September 24, 1998

Prospected Laframboise Pits with company 
geologist and G. Atkins. He was impressed 
with the extensive alteration noted in some of 
the pits. Rain at night and next day.

Prospected area L3 + OOE at BL to 2 + OON to 
L5+50E at BL to 2+OON. Looked for Lineament 
that appeared to strike west from Mearow Lake 
Fault. Accompanied by G. Atkins.

September 25, 1998 Participated in a field day provided by
Resident and District Geologist in Kirkland 
Lake. Accompanied by G. Atkins and A.W. 
Beecham.



Prospecting Daily Log (continued)

September 26, 1998 Prospected the Hector Showing, Site #1 and the
Laframboise Pits with A.W.Beecham and G. 
Atkins. His observations are attached.

September 27, 1998 Prospected the eastern part of the Hector
Showing area. Noted folded interflow 
sediments within the Hector Shear. 
Accompanied by G. Atkins.

October 10, 1998 Prospected the area about the Hector Showing.
Looking for parallel structures to the Hector 
shear. Established some permanent markers on 
the Hector centre line as requested by J. 
Burns. Accompanied by G. Atkins.

October 11, 1998 Prospected the Hector Showing itself.
Examined a subsidiary shear that contains 
older quartz veins. Continued placing 
permanent markers on Hector centre line. 
Accompanied by G. Atkins.



Schedule "E"

Description of Samples

Sample # Sample Type Rock Type Mineralization Assay Results

13751 Grab

13752 Grab

13753 Grab

Quartz Pyrite 

Quartz Pyrite

Sheared Pyrite 
Basalt

21 PPB Au

9 PPB Au

2 PPB Au

13754 Grab Altered Pyrite 
Basalt

183 PPB Au

13755 Grab Altered Pyrite 
Basalt

7 PPB Au

13756 Grab Altered Pyrite 
Basalt

3 PPB Au

13757 Grab Sheared Pyrite 
Basalt

27 PPB Au

13758 Grab Chlorite Pyrite 
Schist

- nil -

13759 Grab Sheared Pyrite 
Basalt

17 PPB Au

13760 Grab Sheared Pyrite 
Basalt

21 PPB Au

13761 Grab Quartz Chalcopyrite 
Vein

113 PPB Au

13762 Grab Quartz Pyrite 
Vein

14 PPB Au

13763 Grab Altered Pyrite 
Basalt

7 PPB Au

13764 Grab Altered Pyrite 
Basalt

7 PPB Au

13774 Grab Quartz Pyrite 31 PPB Au



Description of Samples (cont'd)

Sample # Sample Type Rock Type Mineralization Assay Results

294020 Grab Carbonated 
Shear

Pyrite 26 PPB Au

294021 Grab

294022 Grab

294023 Grab

Banded Iron 
Formation

Quartz 
Shear

Quartz

Pyrite 
Magnetite

Pyrite

Pyrite

45 PPB Au

10 PPB Au

2 PPB Au

294024 Grab

294025 Grab

294026 Grab

Silicified 
Basalt

Vuggy 
Quartz

White 
Quartz

Pyrite 

Pyrite 

Pyrite

24 PPB Au

10 PPB Au

2 PPB Au



Schedule "F -1"

Established 1928

Swastika Laboratories
A Division n f TSIj/Assayers Inc.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Assay Certificate S W-2627-RA1

Company: L.CONDOR Date: SEP-10-98
Project:
Aim: L.Condor

We hereby certify the following Assay of 5 Rock samples 
submitted SEP-08-98 by .

Sanple Au Au Check Au Au Check 
Number oz/ton oz/ton PPB PPB13759" ---""""' ~~~~~~o~66i 6~66i ""i?" " 24
13760 y 0.001 - 21
13761 y 0.003 0.002 113 84
13762' Nil - 14
13763^ Nil - 7

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 Fax (705)642-3300



Schedule "F - 2"

Swastika Laboratories
A Division of Assayers Corporation Ltd.

Establish*! m* Assaying - Consulting - Representation
Assay Certificate 8 W-1427-RA1

Company: L . CONDOR Dale: J UN-03-98 
Project: copy i . Fax lo A. W. Beecham
Aim: L. Gondor/A. Beecham

We hereby certify the following Assay of 6 Rock samples 
submitted MAY-31-98 by .

Sample Au Au Check Au Au Check
Number oz/ton oz/ton PPB PPB13751- "" ------------------------------------------------

13752- Nil Nil 9 3
13753- Nil - 2
13754- 0.005 0.006 183 190
13755- Nil - 7

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 Fax (70^642-1100



Schedule "F - 3"

Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL/Assayers Inc.

Established 1928 Assaying - Consulting . Representation 

Assay Certificate 8W-2188-RA1

Company: L . CONDOR Date: AUG-06-98
Project:
Attn: L. Gondor

We hereby certify the following Assay of 2 Rock samples 
submitted AUG-03-98 by .

Sample Au Au Check Au Au Check 
Number oz/ton oz/ton PPB PPB

13757 ^ "6"66l"""6.o6l~ ~ ~27 19 
13758' Nil - Nil

One assay ton portion used.

l\ A
Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 Fax (705)642-3300



Schedule "F - 4"

Established 1928

Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL/Assayers Inc.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Geochemical Analysis Certificate 8W-2911-RG1
Company: L . GONDOR Date: OCT-01-98
Project:
Attn: L . Gondor

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 2 Rock samples 
submitted SEP-25-98 by .

Sample Au Au Check Au Au Check 
Number PPB PPB oz/ton oz/ton

13774 3 1 29 0.001 0.001

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 Fax (705)642-3300



Schedule "F - 5"

Established 1928

Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL/Assaycrs Inc.

' Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Assay Certificate 8W-2908-RA1

Company: L.GONDOR Date: OCT-01-98 
Project:
Attn: L.Gondor

We hereby certify the following Assay of 7 Rock samples 
submitted SEP-25-98 by .

Sample Au Au Check Au Au Check 
Number oz/ton oz/ton PPB PPB
294020 l 26 M
294021 0.001 - 45
294022 Nil - 10
294023 Ni l - 2
294024 0.001 0.001 24 22
294025 Nil "" - """"""lO -
294026 Ni l - 2

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 Fax (705)642-3300



Schedule "G-l"

Hector Shear - South End



Schedule "G - 2"

Hector Shear - North End

Hector Shear - South End



Schedule "G-3"

Hayes Contracting Equipment - Stripping Operation By Hector Showing



Notes on Gondor-Atkins Claims
10 Jan. 1999

The following comments are based on 2 separate visits to the property on 29 June 1998 
and 26 September 1998 and from involvement in various exploration programs on the property 
since 1994.

Laframboise Showings: The approximate locations of these pits in the eastern part of the 
Gondor-Atkins property are shown on the accompanying l :5000 plan. Their positions are not tied 
to any picket line grid and the locations shown are only estimated from the general topography by 
L. Gondor. These showings are exposed in a series of pits aligned more or less parallel to the 
prominent 0700 topographic lineament referred to by J.G. Burns as the GAL (Gondor-Atkins 
Lineament.). The showings consist of strong, carbonated shears 1.5 to 2 metres wide with quartz 
veining and varying amounts of pyrite from trace amounts up to 5 or 6/-o across the shear zones. 
White quartz veins up to 1m thick are present, but most are only 10 to 20 cm. thick. At Pit #1, a 
30 cm thick magnetite iron formation trends along the shear zone. The pits were sampled by the 
author accompanied by L. Gondor on 26th September 1998. These are old pits blasted into 
bedrock. They have been only partly cleaned of the vegetation and debris that has accummulated 
over the decades since they were excavated. Sketches and assays of most of these pits are shown 
below as 'Notes on Laframboises Pits'.

All of the sampling on the Laframboise showings to date have returned only low gold 
values with the highest being 45 ppb in the iron formation in Pit #1. A very similar showing, 
(except that the quartz veins form a stockwork,) is located to the west southwest and about 150m 
east of Site #1. This showing does contain significant gold with a grab sample from previous 
sampling assaying 1774 ppb Au. There is no explanation of why this showing should have higher 
gold values than the Laframboise pits themselves.

The general impression is that more work on these showings is only likely to expose more 
equally low grade material. However, it is possible that geological mapping and more accurate 
location of the showings might point to areas with better values. In particular the relationship of 
the showings to the prominent 0700 lineament (GAL) might be made apparent by detailed mapping. 
If, for example, the shears along the Laframboises showing are splays from the GAL, then their 
intersection points with the main structure might host better gold values. As well, a careful look at 
the existing magnetics in this area, done by McAdam Resources, is recommended. Concentrations 
of gold might occur where shearing and pyritization extends along iron formation beds. In this 
regard a linear magnetic anomaly, probably indicating iron formation, lies a short distance south of 
the Laframboise pits. This anomaly can be located on the ground by re-establishing the McAdam 
grid on which the magnetic survey was done. The anomaly could then be prospected and stripped. 
Unfortunately some of this anomaly may lie just south of the property on the patented claim.

Hector Showing: The Hector Showing was examined briefly by the author on 29th June 1998 
when only a little washing had been done and again on 26th Sept. 1998 after the showing had been 
mechanically stripped, and well washed. However, in September, the southwestern end of the 
excavation had filled with water and an important section of the vein was not accessible.

The Hector is the most significant showing found to date on the Gondor-Atkins claims. 
On the main exposure, it consists of a 3 m wide zone of shearing and alteration. The alteration 
appears to be mainly carbonatization with some silicification. Quartz veins make up only a small



amount of the shear zone. Although the zone has not been systematically sampled, and the gold 
distribution is therefore not known in detail, the impression from the grab sampling is that the gold, 
at least the high grade material, is mostly confined to fairly isolated small pods. The pod in the 
original occurrence has dimensions of only 10 to 15cm long by 5 cm wide by an unknown dip 
dimension. (It is not known if these concentrations are actually pod-like or rod-like.) This pod 
consists of heavy, distinctive pale pyrite and a little quartz. There is considerable coarse gold in 
this pyrite.

When viewed in late September 1998, the vein, just before passing under the water at the 
southwest end of the exposure, is about 30 cm thick. It is a very 'good looking' vein with 
'stretches', up to 4 m long with fairly abundant pyrite. It has a southeast dip at this point which 
may indicate a local 'roll' on the structure.

The showing was mapped by Timmins geologist, J.G. Burns at a scale of 1:100 (Fig. 7 in 
Burns report). His excellent map outlines in detailed areas of shearing, quartz, sulphides and notes 
four separate occurrences of visible gold.

The 1998, post forestry airphotographs, do not have any apparent lineaments suggesting 
extensions to the Hector zone. The direction at about 045 0 does not match well with either the 
GAP, 070C fracture set or with the 0200 Mearow Lake fracture set. However, it lies closer to the 
Mearow Lake trend and as with the Site #1 structure, which is a splay off the Mearow Lake fault, 
the Hector structure also contains narrow feldspar porphyries sills.

Whether or not the IP survey played any role in the discovery of this vein is unclear. 
However, the gold values are located in the middle of one of the strongest, widest chargeability 
anomalies on the property.

There are obvious problems in sampling the Hector showing. The irregular surface makes 
sawing difficult and the extreme nuggety distribution of the gold indicates that even fairly close- 
spaced channels would probably not give a representative grade. One company geologist thought 
that only panel sampling could provide a representative grade. The author would go further and 
say that anything short of bulk sampling is not going to be representative. It is, however, certainly 
too early to consider expensive bulk sampling. In spite of these problerris, rock saw sampling 
would likely provide at least a rough indication of the distribution of the gold and help evaluate the 
vein. One could take a single sample on the 'vein' or main fractures at l or 2 metre intervals and 
cut a channel across the whole shear zone, say, every 4 metres. A lot of effort and expense has 
gone into stripping and washing this showing and it is a relatively small job to channel sample it.

The 1997 and 1998 work in the Hector area has been encouraging and work should 
continue. As well as sampling of the vein, more excavation should be done looking for strike 
extensions and parallel structures.



Notes onLaframboise Pits

Pit it 1. #2 & #3 

Sketch

P. f*'

Pit #1 exposes a l metre wide carbonated shear with up to SO'Xi quartz and 'blebby' euhedral Py. 
At the east end there is a 0.3m thick, indistinct, banded magnetite iron formation. The shear may 
be conformable following , the thin iron formation bed.

Pit #4 has been excavated within a 0900 trending draw (small valley). It contains more than 0.6m 
of white quartz with only a little carbonatization.

"Sulphide Pit and Pit #6 

Sketch

M
n

The "Sulphide pit " contains about 5% pyrite over 2 metres as blebs, streaks and veinlets up to 
2cm. thick. There is some silicification, but fairly minor quartz veining.

Pit #6 lies east of the Sulphide Pit separated by a sharp north-south trending draw which 
appears to mark a small cross fault or fracture zone. There does not seem to be any significant 
lateral offset on the structure. This pit exposes similar material to the sulphide pit and there is a 
little vuggy quartz. The shear here is about 1.5 to 2m wide.



"Las t Pi t"

Sketch

tli 7-9- 4 o 2 6

The ' last pit' exposes about 0.75m of white quartz. There is little or no pyrite. The pit had been 
previously sampled. (It is flagged with old numbers #1860 and "Eng 15".) . As 
expected from the colour of the quartz and lack of pyrite and strong alteration, there are no gold 
values.

A.W. Beecham 
Haileybury, Ontario 
10 January 1999



Ontario Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Declaration of Assessment Work 
Performed on Mining Land

Mining Act, Subsection 65(2) and 66(3), R.S.0.1990

Transaction Number (office use)

Assessment Files Research Imaging

tbsections 65(2) and 66(3) of the Mining Act. Under section 8 of the Mining Act, this 
lent work and correspond with the mining land holder. Questions about this collection 
men! and Mines, 3rd Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 6B5.

41P16SE2003 2.19924 BRYCE 900

Instructions: - For work performed on Crown Lands before recording a claim, use form 0240. 
- Please type or print in ink.

1. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary) ,\
Marne '"^

L-6-& (aO/JbOfc-
Address n ^ —/-f -f 'S.tf tfpT&'&ue/ ^^

tJodT// YO&K , e/v1. H3tt 5*^/2.
Name

Address

Client Number . y v , -..' -*

Telephone Number

Fax Number 
t/(f 633 -78 /ST

Client Number

Telephone Number

Fax Number

2. Type of work performed: Check (*0 and report on only ONE of the following groups for this

D Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, n/' Physical: drilling stripping, 
a^cav^ anrl wnrk under serf inn 1R frenO U3 Irpnr-.hinn anrl as^nriafprl fl^^av*;

declaration.

n Rehabilitation

Work Type Piiy-Ci/"/

^ 6^. rvn"

Dates Work From tf~ f 
Performed Day

r^c*^

^ejfi fat j Aio^g^; - 's^rdifP/rtG

Q&fafL 1

O& IftQ TO 2-2- o 9 /f^g
1 Month | Year Day | Month | Year

Global Positioning System Data (if available) Township/Area *?r(ZjtSc,P

M or G-Plan Number

Office Use

Commodity

Total S Value of 
Work Claimed \ \ . u CVA
NTS Reference

Mining Division '•^arrier \^oJ*-ZJ
Resident Geologist 
District 44 1 rk let r\{± A-oX^  -

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linke
- include two copies of your technical report.

3. Person or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if nece
Name

L t z
Tele

Address Fax Number

Name Telephone Number

Address Fax Number

Name Telephone Number

Address Fax Number

4. Certification by Recorded Holder or Agent
, do hereby certify that l have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in_

(Print Name)

this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work to be performed or witnessed the same during or after its 
completion and, to tbfs best of my^knowledge, the annexed report is true.



Ontario Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Declaration of Assessment Work 
Performed on Mining Land

Mining Act, Subsection 66(2) and 66(3), R.S.O. 1990

Transaction Number (office use)

Assessment Files Research Imaging

Personal Information collected on this form Is obtained under the authority of subsections 65(2) and 66(3) of the Mining Act. Under section 8 of the Mining Act, this 
information Is a public record. This Information will be used to review the assesment work and correspond with the mining land holder. Questions about this collection 
should be directed to a Provincial Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and Mines, 3rd Floor. 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 6B5.

Instructions: - For work performed on Crown Lands before recording a c laim, use form 0240. ,~
- Please type or print in ink. ^- ' ' / i

1. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary)
Name Client Number

Address Telephone Number

Fax Number

Name Client Number

Address Telephone Number

Fax Number

2. Type of work performed; Check (V) and report on only ONE of the following groups for this declaration.

Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, 
assays and work under section 18 (regs)

Physical: drilling stripping, 
trenching and associated assays

Rehabilitation

Work Type peog pfi ^,/v ̂  Su*U^YS , /9 SfX^S

t

Dates Work From 'JL fe O^ / ffg To " / O /19,g 
Performed Day l Month | Year Oar | Month | Year

Global Positioning System Data (if available) Township/Area 'Kfi.YC^f

M or G-Plan Number

H Z&Z

Office Use

Commodity

Total S Value of . k . 
Work Claimed ^ \ . ^.U ̂

NTS Reference

Mining Division ' , -P ^l,., 
. \^1 AJ?L C^L n tAMJLs

Resident Geologist 
District qdrk^ta s^J Lak^

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assigning work;
- include two copies of your technical report.

3. Person or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)

Z 6. S
Telephone Number

i- 1 (c
Address Fax Number _

633-78^5"
Name Telephone Number

70s:
Address Fax Number

\K.o 70 s^
Name

3. Q .
Telephone Number

Address -.
6K8

4. Certification by Recorded Holder or Agent
l, Z g S' , do hereby certify that l have pe

(Print Nant*)

this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work to be performed or witne 
completion and, to the best of my knowledge, the annexed report is true.

' set forth in 

same during or after its

Signature of Recorded Holder or Agent



form.
w, a i \ it\s

Mining Claim Number. Or if 
work was done on other eligible 
mining land, show In this 

column the location number 
indicated on the claim map.

*9

eg

eg

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13 ^

14

15

TB 7827

1234567

1234568

/pf/9-fo

/7I7736?

HI773-7

HI 7 736

ni 7 73?
n/77^0
ni 7741
in 7-742.
/'f 77 43
H/7744-

H35?0?
//3S7 /O
n&isiz-t
KB*} 3,2.3-

//9o5.oS
Column Totals

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, list 
hectares.

16 ha

12

2

/

/

/

/

/

/

l

f

i

(

1

t

6
/

4-
   C Q1T

Value of work 
performed on this 
claim or other 
mining land.

926.825

0

9 8.892

-er
-er
-e-

jssr
J&-
 a^
 ^
-a-
-#-~
-a^
-e-
-e^

3? (,(*1-
•e-

/ 6 00
^   

Value of work 
applied to this 
claim.

N/A

(24,000

S 4,000

Boo
c@OO

Boo
^oo

Q, (DO

@00

Boo
8^0
@xOO

exDo
 00

600

246-f

I^LOO

-t @ , o o

Value of work 
assigned to other 
mining claims.

S24,000

0

0

3.73-00

Bank. Value of work 
to be distributed 
al a future date

S2.825

0

S4.892

, do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under
(Print Full Ham*)

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to the claim

where the work was do

Signature of Recorded riting Date

6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check (X) in the boxes below to show how you wish to 
prioritize the deletion of credits:

D 1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated.
Or 2. C redits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or
D 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declaration; or
D 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary.

For Office Use Only^—-—————————————
Received Stamp

0241 (03/97)

Deemed Approved Date

Date Approved

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Credit Approved

Approved for Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)



wuii\ woo
form.

Mining Claim Number. Or if 
work was done on other eligible
mining land, show in this 

column the location number
indicated on the claim map.

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, list 
hectares.

Value of work 
performed on this 
claim or other 
mining land.

Value of work 
applied to this 
claim.

Value of work 
assigned to other 
mining claims.

Bank. Value of work 
to be distributed 
at a future date

eg TB 7827 16 ha (26,825 N/A 124.000 (2.825

eg 1234567 12 924,000

eg 1234568 8,892 \ 4,000 (4.892

l oLO
•er-

©00

96
g* GO

&GO

/o? &OO

f

10

11 III -773-1

-O 

13.00

12 Hi 7 7.?o 12-00
13

14

15

Hi 77 3 X
Hi 773^

7733
Column Totals —— CCWT~' ^

, do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under
(Print Full Name)

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to the claim 

where the work was done.

Signature of Recorded Holder or Agent Authorized in Writing Date

6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check (S) in the boxes below to show how you wish to 
prioritize the deletion of credits:

O 1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated.

O 2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or

D 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declaration; or

O 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary.

For Office Use Only———————-—————.——
Received Stamp

0241 (03/97)

Deemed Approved Date

Date Approved

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Credit Approved

Approved for Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)



land where work was performed, at me lime WUIK was ptmumieu.

Mining C l sim Number. Or if 
work was done on other eligible 
mining land, show in this 

column the location number 
indicated on the claim map.

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, list 
hectares.

Value of work 
performed on this 
claim or other 
mining land.

Valu* of work 
applied to this 
claim.

Value of work 
assigned to other 
mining claims.

Bank. Value of work 
to be distributed 
at a future date

eg TB 7827 16 ha 526.825 N/A *24,000 52,825

eg 1234567 12 524,000

eg 1234568 S 8,892 S 4,000 54.892

. 2,00

f Zoo
'Gr' Boo

 00

U7G703 &&0

, do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under
(Print Full Name)

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to the claim 

where the work was don

Signature of Recorded Date
M) (A 2 6(

6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check (S) in the boxes below to show how you wish to 
prioritize the deletion of credits:

D 1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated.

Gf 2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or

D 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declaration; or

D 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary.

For Office Use Only——————————————————
Received Stamp

0241 (03/97)

Deemed Approved Date

Date Approved

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Credit Approved

Approved for Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)



Ontario

Mi"istry of
Northern Development

and Mines

Ministere du 
Developpement du Nord 
et des mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Etat des couts aux fins 
du credit devaluation

Mining Act/Loi sur les mines

Transaction No./N 0 de transaction

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority 
of the Mining Act. This information will be used to maintain a record and 
ongoing status of the mining claim(s). Questions about this collection should 
be directed to the Provincial Manager, Minings Lands, Ministry of Northern 
Development and Mines, 4th Floor, 159 Cedar Street, Sudbury, Ontario 
P3E 6A5, telephone (705) 670-7264.

t-,.'
. ;, ^- ^-^

Les renseignements personnels contehus dans la presente formule sont 
recueillis en vertu de la Loi sur les mines et serviront a tenir a jour un registre 
des concessions minieres. Adresser toute quesiton sur la collece de ces 
renseignements au chef provincial des terrains miniers, ministere du 
Developpement du Nord et des Mines, 159, rue Cedar, 46 etage, Sudbury 
(Ontario) P3E 6A5, telephone (705) 670-7264.

1. Direct Costs/Couts directs

Type

Wages 
Salalres

Contractor's 
and Consultant's 
Fees 
Drolts de 
I'entrepreneur 
et de I'expert- 
consell

Supplies Used 
Fournltures 
utlllsees

Equipment 
Rental 
Location de 
materiel

Description

Labour 
Main-d'oeuvre
Field Supervision 
Supervision sur le terrain

Type
PMSiCAL--

ZrZtPPifJG

Type

Type

Amount 
Montant

//, 4^.43

Total Direct Costs 
Total des couts directs

Totals 
Total global

//, 4^f

\\,W4-

2. Indirect Costs/Couts indirects
* * Note: When claiming Rehabilitation work Indirect costs are not 

allowable as assessment work.
Pour le remboursement des travaux de rehabilitation, les 
couts indirects ne sont pas admissibles en tant que travaux 
d'evaluation.

Amount 
Montant

Totals 
Total global

Transportation 
Transport

Food and 
Lodging 
Nourrlture et 
hebergement
Mobilization and 
Demobilization 
Mobilisation et 
demobilisation

Sub Total of Indirect Costs 
Total partiel des couts indirects

Amount Allowable (not greater than 20H of Direct Costs) 
Montant admissible (n'excedant pas 20 H des coats directs)

Total Value of Assessment Credit 
(Total of Direct and Allowable 
Indirect costs)

Valeur totals du credit
d'evaluation
(Total d*t eoOtt dirtcts
et Indirect! tdmlwIWe*

Note: The recorded holder will be required to verify expenditures claimed in 
this statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification. If 
verification is not made, the Minister may reject for assessment work 
all or part of the assessment work submitted.

Note : Le titulaire enregistr6 sera tenu de verifier les depenses demandees dans 
le present etat des couts dans les 30 jours suivant une demande a cet 
erfet. Si la verification n'est pas effectuee, le ministre peut rejeter tout 
ou une partie des travaux d'evaluation presentes.

Filing Discounts

1. Work filed within two years of completion is claimed at 
the above Total Value of Assessment Credit.

of

Remises pour depot

1. Les travaux deposes dans les deux ans suivant leur achievement sont 
rembourses a 100 "A de la valeur totale susmentionnee du credit d'evaluation.

2. Work filed three, four or five years after completion is claimed at 
SO'Vfa of the above Total Value of Assessment Credit. See 
calculations below:

Total Value of Assessment Credit Total Assessment Claimed

x 0.50

2. Les travaux deposes trois, quatre ou cinq ans apres leur achievement 
sont rembourses a 50 0A de la valeur totale du credit devaluation 
susmentionng. Voir les calculs ci-dessous.

Valeur totale du credit devaluation

x 0,50

Evaluation totale demandee

Certification Verifying Statement of Costs

l hereby certify:
that the amounts shown are as accurate as possible and these costs 
were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands shown 
on the accompanying Report of Work form.

fr-f 
that as /-E-5___CjQAJ-bQC._____

(Recorded Holder, Agent, Position in Company)

to make this certification

Attestation de l'etat des couts

J'atteste par la presente :
que les montants indiques sont le plus exact possible et que ces 
depenses ont etd engagees pour effectuer les travaux d'evaluation 
sur les terrains indiques dans la formule de rapport de travail ci-joint.

l am authorized Et qu'a titre de je suis autorisd
(titulaire enregistre, representant, poste occupd dans la compagnie)

A faire cette attestation.

0212 (04/91) Nota : Dans cette formule, lorsqu'il designe des personnes, le masculin est utilise au sens neutre



Ontario

Ministry of
Northern Development

and Mines

Ministere du 
Ddveloppement du Nord 
et des mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit
Etat des couts aux fins 
du credit d'evaluation

Mining Act/Loi sur les mines

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority 
of the M ining Act. This information will be used to maintain a record and 
ongoing status of the mining claim(s). Questions about this collection should 
be directed to the Provincial Manager, Minings Lands, Ministry of Northern 
Development and Mines, 4th Floor, 159 Cedar Street, Sudbury, Ontario 
P3E 6A5, telephone (705) 670-7264.

Transaction No./N" de transaction

Les renseignemenfc itfrP^M'iiTiTffffriii iHll l' 1111*1 nniii formule sont 
recueillis en vertu d&la^LjuMteslnmes et serviront a tenir a jour un registre 
des concessions mMfres-Adresser toute quesiton sur la collece de ces 
renseignements au chef provincial des terrains miniers, ministere du 
Oeveloppement du Nord et des Mines, 159, rue Cedar, 4e etage, Sudbury 
(Ontario) P3E 6A5, telephone (705) 670-7264.

1. Direct Costs/Couts directs

Type

Wages 
Salairee 
PiLfr. UAJiT
*/ 13.06
Contractor's 
and Consultant's 
Fees
Drolts de 
('entrepreneur 
et de I'expert- 
consell

Supplies Used 
Fourniture* 
utlllsees

Equipment 
Rental 
Location de 
materiel

Description

Labour 
Main-d'oeuvre -ftfW-
Field Supervision 
Supervision sur le terrain

Type 
Gt eOLOC,\Cf*,L-

CiBeT&ou.
ASSAYS

Type

Type
G. PS. -Txrf-

Amount 
Montant

0 p eriods

W**s
— -

WiW
z, ^yt-K

3L7Q.73.

MZ.So

Total Direct Costs 
Total des couts directs

Totals 
Total global

l^ l 50

ixt \-so
72.72-
3335T

'3,878

/**r

/f*"

28,2^3

2. Indirect Costs/CoQts indirects
* * Note: When claiming Rehabilitation work Indirect costs are not 

allowable as assessment work.
Pour le remboursement des travaux de rehabilitation, les 
couts indirects ne sont pas admissiblervn tart gue travaux
d'evaluation. *"t f. O M -- t*. 

_______y p____5 Vi ct-y t.-*.* .8^

Type

Transportation 
Transport

Food and 
Lodging 
Nourriture et 
hibergement
Mobilization and 
Demobilization 
Mobilisation et 
demobilisation

fgt - JL ^
Description

Type 
TRMZJZ

Amount 
Montant

7,/6.^/c

5, G77&

Sub Total of Indirect Costs 
Total partiel des couts Indirects

Amount Allowable (noj^rtater than 20H oJJ)irect Costs) 
Montant admisslbW^n'excedant pas 2JM6cle8 coOts directs)

Total Value of Assessment Credit Valeur totale du credit 
(Total of Direct and Allowable d'evaluation 
Indirect costs) (Total de* coOt* directs 

tt Indlnwu admittlMM

Totals 
Total global

7,/toB

S-t ??8

11,0+1

-f/.^f

Note: The recorded holder will be required to verify expenditures claimed in 
this statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification. If 
verification is not made, the Minister may reject for assessment work 
all or part of the assessment work submitted.

Note : Le titulaire enregistrd sera tenu de verifier les d6penses demandees dans 
le present etat des couts dans les 30 jours suivant une demande a cet 
effet. Si la verification n'est pas effective, le ministre peut rejeter tout 
ou une partie des travaux devaluation presented.

Filing Discounts

1. Work filed within two years of completion is claimed at 1000Xo of 
the above Total Value of Assessment Credit.

Remises pour depot

1. Les travaux deposes dans les deux ans suivant leur achievement sont 
rembourses a 100 "to de la valeur totale susmentionnee du credit d'evaluation.

2. Work filed three, four or five years after completion is claimed at 
50*M) of the above Total Value of Assessment Credit. See 
calculations below:

Total Value of Assessment Credit Total Assessment Claimed

x050 .^ f-

2. Les travaux deposes trois, quatre ou cinq ans apres leur achevement 
sont rembourses a 50 "to de la valeur totale du credit d'evaluation 

susmentionne. Voir les calculs ci-dessous.

Valeur totale du credit devaluation

x 0,50 -
Evaluation totale demandee

Certification Verifying Statement of Costs

l hereby certify:
that the amounts shown are as accurate as possible and these costs 
were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands shown 
on the accompanying Report of Work form.

that as
(Recorded Holder?! Agent, Position in Company) 

-—~————^

to make this certification

Attestation de I'etat des couts

J'atteste par la presente :
que les montants indiques sont le plus exact possible et que ces 
depenses ont ete* engagees pour effectuer les travaux d'evaluation 
sur les terrains indiques dans la formule de rapport de travail ci-joint.

l am authorized Et qu'a titre de je suis autorise
(titulaire enregistre, repr6sentant, poste occupe dans la compagnie)

a faire cette attestation.

Signature Dale

0212 (04/91) Nota : Dans cette formule, lorsqu'il designe des personnes, le masculin est utilisi au sens neutre.



Ministry of Ministers du
Northern Development Developpement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines Ontario

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road

July 27, 2000 6th Floor
Sudbury, Ontario

LESLIE E CONDOR P3E 6B5
144 SHAFTESBURY STREET
NORTH YORK, Ontario Telephone: (888) 415-9845
M3H-5M2 Fax: (877)670-1555

Visit our website at: 
www.gov.on.ca/MNDM/MINES/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm

Dear Sir or Madam: Submission Number: 2 .19924

Status 
Subject: Transaction Number(s): W9980.00639 Approval After Notice

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The 
attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the notice, and any 
steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, subsection 6(7) of the 
Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work which has received a 45 Day 
Notice. Allowable changes to your credit distribution can be made by contacting the Geoscience Assessment 
Office within this 45 Day period, otherwise assessment credit will be cut back and distributed as outlined in 
Section #6 of the Declaration of Assessment work form.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by the 
response date on the summary.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact BRUCE GATES by e-mail at 
bruce.gates@ndm.gov.on.ca or by telephone at (705) 670-5856.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Steve B. Beneteau
Acting Supervisor, Geoscience Assessment Office
Mining Lands Section

Correspondence ID: 15102 
Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2.19924

Date Correspondence Sent: J uly 27, 2000 Assessor:BRUCE GATES

First Claim 
Number
1189221

Township(s) l Area(s)
BRYCE

Status
Approval After Notice

Approval Date

April 10, 2000

Transaction 
Number
W9980.00639

Section:
9 Prospecting PROSP 
12 Geological GEOL 
10 Physical PSTRIP

The revisions outlined in the Notice dated February 25, 2000 have only been partially addressed. The physical work and geotechnical reports have been 
approved as reported. Transportation and food/lodging has been divided equally between the above work types and prospecting.

It has been determined that a total of 117 man days are eligible for prospecting. Time at the N.E. Regional Symposium, taking the blasting course, property
visits to promote the property, etc. are not eligible. The following information is still lacking from the requirements for a prospecting submission:
describing in detail the ... observations made during performance of the work;
the location of all traverses;
the location of all outcrops investigated and rock types, mineralization and trenches;
the character of the overburden including boulders, clay, gravel, sand, and
the distribution of swamp, muskeg and forest cover areas along all lines traversed.

As an example 22 man days are reported for prospecting the Laframboise showing with no technical information supplied for the prospecting other than that 
supplied by A. W. Beecham based on his September 26 field visit.

Total eligible credit for prospecting is 117 man days(117/134 x 315,150) + 36,520 support costs (313,041 x 500Xo) = 319,741 x 3007o (value of information 
supplied) = 35,922

The assessment credit is being reduced by 315,749.00 The TOTAL VALUE of assessment credit that will be allowed, based on the information provided in this 
submission, is 337,009.00.

Assessment work credit has been approved as outlined on the attached Distribution of Assessment Work Credit sheet.

Allowable changes to your credit distribution can be made by contacting the Geoscience Assessment Office by August 11, 2000 otherwise assessment credit 
will be cut-back and distributed as outlined in Section #6 of the Declaration of Assessment Work form.

Page: 1

Correspondence ID: 15102



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number:

Correspondence to:
Resident Geologist 
Kirkland Lake, ON

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON

2.19924

Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):
LESLIE E CONDOR 
NORTH YORK, Ontario

HECTOR LAFRAMBOISE 
THORNLOE, Ontario

Page: 1
Correspondence ID: 15102



Distribution of Assessment Work Credit

The following credit distribution reflects the value of assessment work performed on the mining land(s).

Date: J uly 27, 2000 

Submission Number: 2 .19924

Transaction Number: W9980.00639

Claim Number Value Of Work Performed

1189221 35,009.00

1190203 2,000.00

Total: S 37,009.00

Page: l

Correspondence ID: 15102
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LEGEND

11767 1176702
Base Line 'A1

IP Survey - anomoly 
Val D'or Geophysics Ltd., 

as interpreted by C. Hale1091646 ROB91649 ARD
BRYCIE T Roberta Showing

203 Magnetic Survey - 58,000 
McAdam Resources inc.

contour294020 -26 ppb au

294021 - 45 ppb au
294022 - 10 ppb au See W. A. Beechara's Notes For 

Blow-up of these Sample Locations 
in the attached report. Condor l Atkins: VLF-EM conductor 

A. W. Beecham
294023 - 2 ppb au
294024 -24 ppb
294025 -10

1091940 Mining Claim Boundary 

McAdam GridS751-21ppbau 

ll5752 - 9 ppb au

Logging Access Road

Topographic Contours 
(10 meter interval)

Township Boundary
13755 - 7 ppb

Lake, River

13774 - 31 ppb au 

. nilf \

True North: 0,6431 W. 
Magnetic North: 12.2765 deg. W. 
Annual Change: 0.0267deg. W. 
AM angles quoted are for 1996. 
Alt ani. !es are in decimal degrees and 
referenced to Grid North.

Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM)
(6") projection. Zone 17
Central Meridian 81 "W.
North American Datum 1927 (NAD27)
Grid Interval: 50 meters

rock west exposure \

l .- ""S. .    " 
L.""** .--^C 1313754 -183 ppb

AREA OVERVIEW
Scale 1:30,000

rttoC TTjsBrto

41P16SE2003 2 .19924 BRYCE

GONDOR-ATKINS CLAIMS 
BRYCE PROJECT

Figure 13 ^

GEOPHYSICAL 
COMPILATION

Samplej Locations compiled by L. Condor and G. Atkins on January 25, 1999

Compilation By: J, G. Burns Date: August, 1998 

Printed: September, 1998Digitized By: Michael Werner,
Virtual Earth Technologies



LEGEND
AbbreviationsLithologies

4. Diabase quartz
feldspar
epidote
chlorite ,
carbonate
seicite
silicification

Diabase

550E 4 75N 3. Porphyry
3a quartz-feldspar porphyry 

3b feldspar porphyry pyrite
visible gold 
gossan 
vuggy quartz 
white quartz

2. Interflow Sediments

1. Mafic volcanics - Basalt
1a massive, fine grained

1b massive, medium grained

1c massive, coarse grained

1d porphyritic

1e pillowed

If sheared^

1g hyaloclastic breccia

fracture
vein
veinlet

, W ̂
L ' ^ - -x j.7 i v r i v i IN i i/v)

till
rubble 
mud 
water
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